
1444 Bungendore Road St, Bywong

The Perfect Country Lifestyle
Nestled amongst the green hills of Bywong, 1444 Bungendore Road is enriched by
the perfect country lifestyle and only 15 mins to Canberra.

At the end of a private driveway sits the residence surrounded by flowering garden
beds and large established trees. The opportunities are endless with a full sized
tennis court, salt water pool, dressage arena, stables and shedding.

RESIDENCE 

The entrance to the home has a wonderful feeling of space and is especially light and
airy. You are immediately struck by the quality and mixture of Hampton and
Caribbean style this home exudes.

Formal living areas include a lounge with open fireplace and a private dining room
with a servery for easy entertaining. The lounge room also has access directly to the
swimming pool and courtyard.

The family room is generous and is complemented by a slow combustion fireplace
and reverse cycle air conditioner. Centrally located within the home it really works
well with the stylish kitchen and outside alfresco entertaining area overlooking the
garden.

The kitchen is fresh and bright and offers electric Blanco stove cooking, range hood,
amazing walk in pantry and is tastefully decorated in neutral tones.

A fabulous sunroom has recently been renovated with sensational timber panelling
highlighting the cathedral ceilings. This area flows from the family room and out to

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $1,005,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 129

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555

Sold


